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�C�AT as	s Rahea Deve��pers t� sett�e dispute with 

fi�a�cia� credit�rs  
 
�C�AT has as
ed rea�ty fir� Rahe�a Deve��pers t� sett�e its 
dispute with h��ebuyers� after the c��pa�y cha��e�ged the 
�C�T's �rder t� i�itiate i�s��ve�cy pr�ceedi�gs agai�st it"  
A three#�e�ber �C�AT be�ch� headed by Chairpers�� S % 
&u
h�padhaya� directed the IRP app�i�ted by the �C�T 
��t t� issue a�y pub�ic ��tice a�d a�s� ��t t� c��stitute a 
c���ittee �f credit�rs"  
The appe��ate tribu�a�'s directi�� ca�e �ver a petiti�� fi�ed 
by Rahe�a Deve��pers cha��e�gi�g the �rder �f �C�T that 
directed t� i�itiate i�s��ve�cy pr�ceedi�gs �� a petiti�� fi�ed 
by f�at buyers" 

 

Cha�ges i� �iquidati�� pr�cess u�der IBC ��t 

retr�spective  IBBI  
 
IBBI has c�arified that the rece�t a�e�d�e�ts t� the ��r�s 
�� the �iquidati�� pr�cess u�der the IBC wi�� be app�icab�e 
t� th�se cases that c���e�ced �� �r after %u�y 25� which is 
whe� the a�e�d�e�ts ca�e i�t� effect" The IBBI’s 
c�arificati�� c��es after sta
eh��ders expressed difficu�ty i� 
app�yi�g the a�e�d�e�t regu�ati��s t� a �iquidati�� pr�cess 
which c���e�ced bef�re %u�y 25" The a�e�d�e�ts t� the 
I�s��ve�cy a�d Ba�
ruptcy B�ard �f I�dia (�iquidati�� 
Pr�cess) Regu�ati��s stipu�ated that the �iquidati�� pr�cess 
�f a�y c�rp�rate debt�r u�der IBC wi�� have t� be c��p�eted 
withi� a year �f its c���e�ce�e�t" 
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IBC 2016 i� %�ti�� IBC &verrides RERA a�d 

pr�visi��s �f Rea�ty �aw 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

�C�T starts i�s��ve�cy 

pr�ceedi�gs agai�st T�day 

H�*es ��ida  
 
The �C�T has i�itiated 
i�s��ve�cy pr�ceedi�gs agai�st 
�CR#based rea� estate fir� 
T�day H��es ��ida �td �� a 
petiti�� fi�ed by a gr�up �f 
h��ebuyers" The tribu�a� 
re�ected the sub�issi�� �f the 
rea� estate fir� that it has g�t 
f�ur#year exte�si�� fr�� UP 
Rea� Estate Regu�ati�� 
Auth�rity (RERA) t� c��p�ete 
the pr��ect� sayi�g that IBC 
�verrides pr�visi��s u�der the 
rea�ty �aw" T�day H��es ��ida 
�td had c��te�ded that UP#
RERA has exte�ded its ti�e�i�e 
ti�� %u�e� 2021 t� c��p�ete the 
Ridge Reside�cy h�usi�g 
pr��ect i� sect�r 135���ida"  
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HDI� t� appea� agai�st �C�T �rder  
 
Rea�ty c��pa�y H�usi�g Deve��p�e�t a�d I�frastructure �i�ited 
(HDI�) has i�f�r�ed the st�c
 excha�ge that it has received a� �rder 
t� ad�it the c��pa�y u�der IBC fr�� Ba�
ruptcy C�urt"  
The c��pa�y said that it is u�der the pr�cess t� fi�e a� appea� t� 
�C�AT agai�st the �rder passed by �C�T"  
�ast wee
 �C�T had passed a� �rder that HDI� wi�� face i�s��ve�cy 
pr�ceedi�gs u�der the pr�visi��s �f the IBC" The �C�T �rder ca�e i� 
resp��se t� a p�ea fi�ed by pub�ic sect�r �e�der Ba�
 �f I�dia"  

 

 

 

E%C& c�*es u�der C�rp�rate I�s��ve�cy Res��uti�� Pr�cess  
 
�C�T app�i�ts I�teri� Res��uti�� Pr�fessi��a�"  
E&C7 a���u�ced that the �C�T vide �rder dated 22 %u�y 2019 has 
ad�itted a p�ea fi�ed by �perati��a� credit�rs wh� i�itiated CIRP 
agai�st E&C7 u�der the IBC" �C�T has app�i�ted 
9edarra�Ra�rata��addha as I�teri� Res��uti�� Pr�fessi��a� u�der 
the pr�visi��s �f the IBC. 

 

 

 

IBBI registers C�rp�rate Va�uati�� Services as a Registered Va�uer 
 
The IBBI has registered C�rp�rate Va�uati�� Services Pvt" �td" as the 
Registered Va�uer E�tity i� I�dia t� aid i� pr�fessi��a� va�uati�� �f assets 
that is �eeded f�r faci�itati�� �f variety �f tra�sacti��s t�day" Va�uati�� is 
ev��vi�g i� I�dia a�d the pr�fessi��a� �udg�e�t �f a va�uer is thus critica� i� 
a�y va�uati�� exercise" With effect fr�� February 1� 2019� a�� va�uati��s 
required u�der the C��pa�ies Act 2013 a�d IBC are c��ducted thr�ugh 
registered va�uers" There are curre�t�y ���y 7 Registered Va�uers E�tity a�d 
appr�xi�ate�y 2200 registered i�dividua� va�uers i� the c�u�try" 

 

 

 
 
 

Visit us at> www"su�res��uti��"i� 
E�ai�> rdc?rca@yah��"cp� 
Ca��> A917926566577 


